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Antioch Locals.Just received car-loa- barb
wire. Waukegan $2.60 per 100 !j :: LOCAL AND PERSONAL ::

Farmer Drops Dead on North

Mala Street.
.Editor of The News-Recor-

. .TTT t i

pounds, 80 rod hog $1.60, ' 80 rod
cattle 1.50. Buy now and save

-- -

Amos StackhousQ was here win you niease anow mo a
Ellis Ballard, 1i yourcr farmer

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA FAIR
AT-'-- . RIVERSIDE PARK ASHEVILLE.-- N. C.-

small space ia your nice papermoney. T. Nf JAMES'.'' Monday. ;
;

for a few locals from Antioch?
of Buckner, 'Jsadison county,
died suddenly last night on NorthSteve Bryan and wife formerN. B. McDevltt is in Knoxville We are having plenty of rainly of thts county, now of Hay Main street, in1 front of the stabthis week. - ' at present.

wood were liere this week on 8, 9, 10, It -The people of this place, areBorn To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
les of the Miflard Livery com-
pany, as he was walking in thetheir honeymoon. We wish for

most done foddering.Bowman a son. If - ...them a long and happy life." direction or racir square with aMiss Emma Dell Bartley, whoMrs. O. P. Craigrailes is vUit Best $1.00 Overall for 75c, 1 has been visiting her cousin number of friends. He had ar
rived here yesterday afternoonleg iu Tennessee. Mrs. j. m. Waddell returned todozen boxes matches for 7

3 pounds loose Soda for 5 cents,G. G. Tillery of Mars Hill was her home in Kansas City Mo
with a load of fruit which ho in-

tended selling in Asheville and17 pounds Granulated Sugarjorin town Wednesday. Mrs. James Hensley of Mars
had driven from his home,' '.a$1.00 at JAMES' Cash Store. hall is visiting hor daughterW. D. Redraon of Route 1,'was

Mrs. h. Lawson.W. G. Gregory of Joe, Js the distance of about twenty-liv-

miles, yesterdayIn town Wednesday.

Bring in your exhibits and help to make this the most complete and finest display
ever seen in Western North Carolina.

There are no entry fees except for Live Stock. Bring anything choice you have, if
only one thing. It may win a premium. Don't think it is too little to be worth while or
that because a neighbor is going to send the same things you have it inot a fair chance.
The Jndgcs may see something good in yotn exhibit which you have overlooked. Send
Fruit, Vegetables or Farm Produce, Live Stock or Poultry, Minerals or Native Gems and
anything interesting in Relics or Heirlooms. Ladies, send exhibits of your skill in Needle
and Fancy Work, in Canning, Preserving and Cooking. The premiums arc worth striv-
ing for, for instance, $3.00 is offered for the best Pantry Display. Write for Entry Blanks
and Premium List. Entries received by mail, '

Entry Books for exhibits will be opened at .the office of the Secretary of the Associa-
tion from Sept. 10th, to and including the Friday next before Fair week Oct. lib, and at
the Secretary's office on the Fair Grouuds on Saturday Oct. 5th, Monday Oct. 7th ad on

lucky party and draws Ntf-M- and Miss Bartley, ofMr. Jas. Rector was here from Mr.. Ballard was talking to CoMurphy. N. C, is visiting hergets $10.00 upon the r&iirn of
his ticket. The second drawingHot Springs Monday. neice Mrs. J. M. Waddell. .

lumbus Robinson just before he
was summoned and stopped inJasper Shelton of Upper Lau Mr:,J. M. Waddell was downis now on and we houfr. to decide front of t h oo stable, savintr:rel was here Tuesday. , within a few day's the next lucky from Ashovillo last Sunday and Wait a minute." After utterstayed a few hours.man.Mr. Mont L. Uudger was up ing those words ho fell into MrMrs. L,muia Fitzgerald, offrom Barnard Friday. The Demorcst Comedy Co., Komnsons arms and expiredSweet Water, Tenn., was up to 'Tuesday Oct. 8th, until 12 o'clock noon, when all entries will close.will present tonight, "As ye sow within a few minutes. CoroneBrick, Lime, Cement. MOK- - see her sister, Mrs. M. C. A.so snail ye tteap." SaturdayROW& McLENDON. Pack--Square-Rogers, and other relatives last
iu. li. Morris .wus summoned,
but as the caso was clearly oneMatinee 3 P. M. Pecks Bad Boy

GUY (WEAVER,' SFCRETARY, x Oats Building,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.weekR. A. Edwards of Route 3 Saturday night, Awifes Peril." of sudden deathno inquest waswas iii town Wednesday, The picnic which was given byOn Saturday night the diamond neia. The body' was removed tother Antioch A. A. was a grand, Honest cash prices paid for Koo ring will will te given away to the undertaking parlors of Haresuccessanu iieros. i urs 1 a u. Lit the most popular younfj lady. and Company; on South Maina. B - . .
Mrs. u. a. vvaaaeii gave anEditor Finley has been in Cin- - street, where it was prepared for NOTICE OV EXECUTION SALENotice of Motion to Revive!AUGEAN STABLES., cinnati for the past week. Ice Cream Supper last Seturday

night, and all the young peopleFOR SALE 3 good Brood
T h e Superior

burial. It will Jbe removed to
the young mswis homo this
morning.

Mr. C T. Garrett was here finN'orth Carolina
Madison (PuritySows, with pigs; 1 thorough seemed to enjoy themselves very Court.There is' an old story of . somefrom Hot Springs last Friday bred Berkshire Boar; 1 good much.

Mr. Ballard was well knownJersey Cow. Also a Bull Terrior stables in which the mythical
king kept his herds and these

We are expecting a grand wedn,x-bnen- u 14. e. Kamsey was
C.W.Tweed-vs.- '

v
V. S. J'hiilliins.

Dog. See them on my Jfarm be

Judgement.

North Carolina J h.e l8uP?Jor
Madison County Ifflfc

I,. W. nobertu EtAl., vs. J. W.
Pottor.

The dofendunt, nlxvo nmned will
take notice, that the plnintiiTn in the
above entitled action havecomuumcud

ding to take place at Antiochin from Sandy Mush Monday.
stables needed cleaning out but

in this c,ity and within the past
few years had- - made regular
visits' to Asheville, where he

hind Island. ;
; Mr. Frank Gardner and MissR, F, Payne of Route 5, 'was. never had had anyone with theW. J. McLENDON. JR.

among our visitors Wednesday.

liy virtue of an execution directed "

to Hie undersigned from the Superior
Court of Madison County In Uio above, --

entitled action, 1 will on Monday,

Marion Lawson being the happy
pair, I for one, hope they will

courage to do this until Hercul-
es come along and cleaned them.A bank account is. the first

disposed "of his produce". He
was thirty-tw- years of age andfoundation stone for a fortune.Special values in Men's and

Tlnv'a rlnt.hinr at. 1AVTir.fi' Pnali
get off.

October the 21st 1012, at 12. o'clock M".had many friends who will re Hercules come and turned some proceedings in ?he Superior CourtThere is a certain young ladyLiy looking mrougn a bank ac rivers into the stables and this: of Madison County, to revive the judStore. count the road to , prosperity is of the Sunny Side Hotel feeling dered out the accumulated filLh 'nmnl rendered m said action In said
gret to learn of his sudden death
He was the son of the late James
Ballard and is survived by a

.t- - -- i. n .

at the courthouse door of taid county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said execution, all tho right,
title and interest which the said V.

S. Phillip ps. tho defendant, has in tho

always visible and the little batik mighty blue on the account of on the lUh day of
-The Dcmorest Comedy, Co., is

the 'best attraction of the
I August IU02, in favor of said pkmtiffsthe departure of her most devotaccount draws you into the pro Sometimes we think that themotner, three sisters and two and ugainst said defendant for the sumperty road as the magnet draws ed lover Mr, Killeni, she certainseason. tobrothers. One of his sisters is

Mrs. J. J. Ricsbv. of this flu-- .
cleansing of ttie Augean stables of H3o.no and costs,- - ami for leave
was Small in comparison with issue execution on said judgment.the needle. Why not start an ly has my sympathy,

Mrs. L. M. Lamb better knownaccount with us today. The And the said defendant will furtherThe death is attributed toly sick at his home on LittlePine Bank of French Broad. - take notice that he is required to op- -as Ula Doc. Is having serious heart failure, although the de pear before tho undersigned Clerk oftrouble with her patient but ICreek. .

Born To Mr. and Mrs. R, N,
I find that I bought more ceased is said to have been in the Superior Court of Madison County,n . I hnno chnrt elio will nll IhrnnrrVi I .

some things we have to do today.
, The retaoval of motal corrup-
tion, the accumulation of which
makes it almost impossible, con-

fronts the leader of today and
while the cleaning is and un-

cleanly job still it has to be done

nt his oltiuo at tho Court IIcii.se inv91 , r, 1 ."- - bad Health for the -- past severalgoods on my recent trip
than my house will wellKamsey, a son, mother ana son Virlr? "I" V. years. It is thought that ho was Marshall, N, C oil the 2.'ird dny of

Soptbmber 1012,' and show cause, ifdoing well. hence must reduce stock at once De of CreekSpring come, fati(cued as the re3ult Qf hjg
again, .Hike to hear from your drive yesterday.'

any, he has why said judgment shall

following described real cotaloi- to
wit:

A one sixth undivided n teres in a
certain piece, parcel or lot of lad si-

tuated lying and being in Township
numltcr lirieen of Madison .County,
North Carolina and bounded and more
particularity described as follows:

0r otic-fcixt- h undivided luterest, Jn
tho lands of 11. B. fhiliippj and Mary"
An l'iii;ipj3. For a more perfect.de-scrlplio- it

cf fcaid , land reffrer.ee, l
hereby inado to deeds made by K, V.
Denver, J. H. Doaver and others to M.
15. and M;iry An Phillipps; also snifl
lands are fully described In a certain
deed made by Ii. B. riiillipps and
Norah Ph!liip,to J. Vnk PhUltp;S
on t iie St h day of June,- 11K) and reirf!- -

teredand rocorded iu deed book 23 oi

If you want a bargain come andjMrs. C li a s . btaclf house of
Stackhouse N. C, was in Mare- - people np there. But my dearsee me. V. jn. jam cits . Mr. Hallard had not complain some times. However the heart

almost quails before the taskD. Hark, of Antioch is a thim:hall Wednesday.

not bo revived and execution issued
thereon.

This August 21st 1!)12.

W. II. HKNDEKSON .

Clerk Superior Court.

ed of his condition yesterday. InMr. Roy Wall for a long time flf the nast: And Belinda Me!- -
fact, a short time'' before hisW. H. Blaclcwell relief agent and weakness siezes upon us

and fear of consequences almost'a : curen. of our county, but vina liriggs, has taken his place. death he had talked with S. D.of C. C. & O. Rail Road, ' was wlio is nowliving at BrysonCity With much success to The
in town this week. passed through our town Wed News-Recor-

Robinson and had'stated that he
was feeling unusally well. As-

heville Citizen." '
nesday .nj-out- e to Mars Hillxour dollars will have more As Ever Yours, .

where ha wlil sp'end the balaheectnt if- - vou snpiirl . tliein at -- Belinda Melvina Biuggs.
of the week visiting old friends

makes the lover of peace stop
before the Herculean task. How-

ever, as right minded persons',"
we should face the task' and take
up the defiance and like Hercu-
les clean up.

There are . Augean Stables
very near to us. Will Hercules
come to clean them up?

p;tgo 4U!) of samo in 'the office of cr

of Deeds CountThe Men Who 'Succeed.of his boyhood days. Roy is ' a Many Driven From Home.

, NOTICE OF SALE. ;.

North Carolina, Hadison County.

Maggie Cahtrell Vs.' Robert Cantrrll.
By virtue of a Judgement and decree

and an ord.er made and entered in the
above entitled actior In the Superior
Court of Madison County, North Caro-lfn- a,

at May t'.nn 1012, and at Septem-

ber term 1912, Ibo undersigned er

will sell ai public auction to
the highest bidder on Monday, Nov

specillc reforoncc to which is herebyhustler and is making good at as heads of large enterprises are menlivery year, iu many parts of the made.

JAMES' Cash Store.. , .

If you sec anything in the
.paper you don't like,, dont cuss
the Editor, lie's gone.

Dontfa.il to see those Ladies
Coat Suits, long Coats and

Bryson City. of t energy. Success, deCouutry, thousands arc driven from
their homos by coughs and lung di mands health. To ail U to fail. It'sT...T Parks, Murrayvllla, Ga.,

This 0th day of Septembo'r, 1012.
W.-A-J. BUCKNER.

Slierill Madi&on Couty.seases. Friends and business are leftRoute i, Is in his i.frd year, and yas utter folly for a man to endure a weak,
run-dow- n, half alive condition when
Eloctrio Hitters will put him right on

behind for other climates; but thisrecently cured of a bad kidney and
bladder trouble. He says himself : ''1Skirts at JAMES' Cash Store. is ooatly and not always sure. A bet ember the 4th at 12 o'clock M. at thehis feet in short order. "Four bottles

What We Never Forget.

according to science, are the thingster way the way of multitudes is to NORTH CAROLINA ).' September-MADISO- N

COUNTY J Meeting 191 3.
have Buffered with ray kidneys. My

back ached and I was annoyed with did mo more real good than any other Court House door in Madison County,,
North Carolina, tho fojlowing describuse Or. Kinjf'a New Discovery and

bladder irregularities. 1 can truth- - euro yourself at libme. Stay rig-li- t
medicine I ever took,"- writes Chas.

. Allen, Syivania, Ga." After years
It appearing to tlie Hoard and the

Iloaiii timling as a fact that morofully say, one 5lta bottle of Foley Kid- - there, with your friends, and take this
ntiy fills cured me entirely." They safe medicine. Throat uud luny trou- -

of suffering with rheumatism, liver
trouble, stomach disorders, and de

associated with our early home life,
such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, boil's scalds, Sores, skin
eruptions, Cuts, sprains or bruises
Forty years of cures prove its merit
Unrivaled for piles, corns or cold-sore-

Only 25 cents ut Uediuon & Hubert
Co.

contain no habit forming drugs. I. E. Dies una quick reuel and healt h re
than uiii.'-lhir- d of tho voters of Spring.
Creel;, (So, ) Township, of Maulsoti
Comiiy, liave iilod there petition wiln
this Uoai'd asking that an election be
held in and for said Township for the

ed real estate: Situated on the waters
of BruF.h Crook near Barnard in A'o, I

Township. Madison County, North Car-
olina, adjoining lauds of U, 'N. Ham-so- y,

I). 1. Miles, Gabriel Cody and
Isaac Freeman, consisting of about 40

acres and fully described iu a deed
from C. A,- Nichols and wife to Hubert

v Dr. Trij.lett returned last Sun-

day from a several days vis:t to
bis home at Lenoir, N. (J.

Dr. N. L. Dennis of Newport
"Tenn., was the guest of Miss
Stella Caton over Sunday. -

Lumber, Rough or Dressed,
Doors, Windows., Shingles and
Roofing. Morrow & McLendon.

Burnett, Mara Hill. , turns. Its help in coughs, colds, grip,
ranged kidneys, I am again, (hanks to
Electric. Hitters', sound ftnd ' well."croup, wboophijf-coujf-h and soro lur.s Try them. Only 50 cents at Itodmon imi'puMj or voting on a Hond issue ofmake it a positive blessing. 50c and
Si Huberts Co. Twenty Thousand ($20,01)0) 5 per cent

Joe Robinson of Mars Hill R.
F. D. 1 was in town Tuesday
and say3 that Upper East Fork

51.00. Trial bottle Guaranteed tiiirty (.so) year noiius, tlie prooeeus
tliertol to be used for ofby Uudinon Roberts & Co. '

, Catitrell bearing dato tho 10th day ofCom- -Committee of Road
. missioners.Greenville, Tenm; R. F. T.Singing class will be on hand at

the Singing Convention and will
March 11)1)4 and recorded in book 18 al
page 47ti in tho office of tho RegisterNo. 1, Sept. 11th 1912. EditorPaint Fork Notes.

carry of the prize. Joe says News-Record- .
of Deed of Madison County, North
Ciroliua, to which book and page re- -The Board of Iload OommiS'

Dear Sir: 'Sunday Sept. 8i the people of sioners will be In regular session li'oiynco is hereby made for a fail d0--this is one of the best; classes in
tho county and has been train-

ed by Prof. Ponder and is known
You will And enclosed twenPaint Fork enjoyed an uuusual the 1st Monday in October, ..that! ,7' nn t. ,,1Wity five cents in stamps for which 1 v.. ' -treat.

rebuiidlug, relocating, grading, im- -.

proving, working and Maintaining
the public roads of said Township.

It is iheretora ordered by the Uoard
that an election be and the same i

hereby called to be held at the polling
places iu said Township on Tuesday,
the Stti day of October 1D12, to pass
upon the qiusotiou of issuing Twenty
(if20,0K).) Thousand Dollars 5 per cent
30 year bouds for the tin;mveinent of '

the public roao .it .:., ; uliic, as
alorusaidund w xim ua.ciiuii ull II 1030

favoring said Imuix r.ltr.il vuto a ballot
011 which shaii iitu.r wrkteii on-- '

printed the wor.?s, ''ifor Jionuy'' andt
those 'opposing s;a(j bonds sliall vote a

for and wide as the Ponder class please send me twenty-fiv- e centsThe male quartet came out
being the 7th of the month All
Supervisors are requested to be
present with reports. I hear a

(winner.) worth of the News Record. Mv

terms, t: Out half cash and the
other half in twelve months wltii In-

terest on delerred payment.
This tho 2ith day or September I'J12.

E. Z. KAY, (Jommisslouer.

- Misses - Mary . and Elizabeth
Weaver went to Aalteville Mon-

day, where they will be in school
at the Pease House this year.

FOR RENT: Offices and liv-in-

rooms over the Hardware
Store' See J. R. SWANN.-Ladies-

,

don't forget that Mrs.
Reud's opening sale of her new
fall line of millinery, on Satur-
day, October 5th, Hudgins build

Mrs. Reud wishes us to an

from Grace Saturday evening.
Sunday morning they went to home was on Shelton Laurel.Mrs. J. N. Hill, Homer Ga.' has used

Madison County, until threeFoley's Honey and Tar Compound for
years, and says she always reommends

East Fork to a singing contest
and rendered some delightful se years ago, when, we came to

it to her friunds. "It never falls to Tennessee. Ifeel'asif I werecure our (toughs and oolds , and pre lections and returning to Paint
Fork in time for the morning

lot of complaint from some of
the Townships in regard to the
roads, and the Supervisors. Now
I ask the citizens of the different
Townships where the Supervi-aors'ar- e

not doing their duty to
have somo nerve, and report
their1 failures to the Board and

vents croun. We have five children Quick ivesiilost when I cannot get the news
from Old Madison. I know the

ballet cn wlrclisii.ill Lie either writtt tr
ftr printed I lie wwrus, 'Aiiiii.-.-l Uondf.''and always give thein Foley's Honey service ever.v one; fniovud the
And it Ki lurtheronlerad bv the Hoardand Tar Compound for a cold and they !lusicsomtu.!ltliat , , (

are all soon well. We would riot be . ,
.'Making of high-grad- o eyeglasses
and spectacles prescrip-
tion lenses our hobby; AdjasUng

.m.vint flnt ..ll.t .mil ri ri i. rf V am chat at said cletion the voters of such f
without it in our house." I. E. Bui-- 1- piea,.sure uiey came toget- -

' annual opening sale of Millinery Tovvnsliipshall vo!e tor tlir.-- tnon, re-

sident free holders of .sucu Towainbtu
inem accurately to tne eyes is. a nufjett, Mars mil.- - ; tier again in the afternoon .to
portam. a maiciiig them. We are-e-

' : hear r.hf-m-

News-Recor- will be a welcome
visitor in our home every .week.

I wish you .would i begin m.y

subscription with this weeks is
stie if you please as I am very
anxious to get the , news from
Marshall. Do voir have any
correspondents' for the News

we will see if we can give you

relief.' I fel it isn't worth while
to ask the lumber and bark men

perts at both.

CUR SPECIALTY
They were very delightfully

A Prize Apple.
to come in and nay their tax. Soentertained for over an hour

and every one now joins their
. . .

ils examining eyes, ntting lenses foi
Twe will resort to other means to

to bo known :ts K&ui bupervisors,
such bailot lu !,o ciiluwt'itten or
printed with I no werds' ."t'w Itoad
Supervisor- ' unit it is further
ordered by the hcarti thUt J.- !". Askew
bu appointed Rejfist rar a--J K. 11.

llip)sand D, li. Dueuclt oli honlein
for Ward No. I, atui h. C. i'louunoiis,.,
Heglstrar. A. R Melton awl t:. C.
brown poll holders for Ward lso. 2 at e

voice in saying come again get them in.Record V' If so, I shall be glad
J. A. RAMSEY, Secretary

E. BtiYAN, Chairman

Mr G. W. Wild of 1 Pine
sends tho editor an apple of the
Bellflower variety which was
grown on his farm, the apple we
consider among if not tho larg

you will be welcome at anytime."
Miss Augusta Anderson ae

compained by her brother-in-la-

to write a letter to your paer
from Greenville occasionally, I

Ufl C.VU II VU WIMIt VIHII
glosses fitted by a connoisseur,, come
to the optical house'of

CHARLES H. E0NESS

Manufaciurlug and Refracting,.:.,
Optician '

'
54 P&tton Ave. Opposite Postoltice.

Asheville, N. C.

on Saturday Oct. 5th at her old
stand. '.

JJice new rootnn to rent with
city water, and electric lights,
Over Gr W. Goforths store near
depot. T. N. JAMESV

R. N. Ramsey, the hardware
man, is on the sick1, report this
week from an- operation.' We
hope he may have a speedy re-
covery.

; We have the largest supply of
Paints. Oils, Varnishes,, Calco-min- e

in town" from 05 cents a
gallon up. &

'

Mr. Gaskins spent the Week end hope you have a correspondent
at Alleghany or Whitp liock so said election.est in the county. The apple! with hor narents Mr and Mrs, 'o.O00j0O Lost Apnually By Wage

tvners.
Dr. Sadhr estimates that about $80.- -

Nelson Anderson Of Paint Forkmeasures 15 1- -2 by 14" 2 and
weighs one and one half lbs or

I may get the news from my old
home. ' . ' I -

Respect fully yours, t
:': JOHN C. SHELTON.

030.00 in wages is lost annually to thei

It is further ordered-by- , the Hoard
that this notice be pubiishee in- - t lie
Ncw8-Rocord,- provided in Chapter
110 Public LocaTLaw 10U.

W. C; Srftns'KLR.. Chairman.
'

' JAMKS SMaKX, Clerk to Hoard.

24 ounce. This apple of Mr. American jWople a a UiiwCt result of
oolds. Lost time' means lost, wages

She returned Sunday to her
school at Grace and. Mr; Gaskins
accompained her on st Way to
Newbern. ,'"' , ...

Dr. and Mrs: 'Andr.on came
Sunday from- - Asheville for h

IVcann
Wild's is so for a winner not-

withstanding many other apples
brought in by other fruit raisers

t!:!;:n3 aind d(X,loring is expansive. ; Dso Fo
ley's L'oncy nndTarCouiiwund proinjv
ly. It w 1 1 1 stop the ejugh, and
heal and sooth the sore and inflamed
air passage - -- .,.

A DrtIS IS ITvATOR- - NOTICEof the county has beenput byits oner visit ioweir parents i'.ii'.
and Mrv. Neisou- - Anderson re- - EY, EAK. NOSE Slid THROAT

0J.. 1 Urn iii biside for comparison. The apple
llJa'vir.

Qenenlly mean helping an entire family.
Her back aches ao she can hardly drag
found. Her neivea are on edge and eh

la nearly wild. Headache and Sleepless-
ness unfit her foe th care of her family.
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack het

qnalifiod-..a- 8, administratortuuJiu ouuuii.y in ccr iniiij ,
' ! A SUBSCU1UER. SPECIALIST.,

j The Farmers Union of Madisotil
' body. But, let her takeTJ. 'A." Sm ith, Uridgeton, Ind:, had

kidney trouble for years, and' was so

is now on exhibition at the Drug.
Store. The fruit industry of the
County is soon going to be one of
the greatest incomes lo tlic peo-

ple of the county cspaciully
when men of push like." Air.
Wildgets behind it Mr." Wild
don't onty succeed iu raising
fruit but. any and all class of
farming that he takes hold 'of.

crippled with rheumatism he could not
dress, without help, Ho sthrted usiug

of niman lluntetv. ioceased late of
Madison' County,- - North Carolina this
is to notify all persons havltig claims
against the estate of said deceased tt

exhibit them to the undersigned oil
ot before tfio 29th dny of August l!)l.i,
orthisnoiica will be pleaded in l.ar
of their recovery. Al! :ersons inuel:-le- d

to suid Crtsie-Mil- l make
Immediate

Tlii:, Aevi.t 2 li. VM-1-

J. V. NF! .

ICidncy Pilb

Mrs. W. B. Forester, o? Hart
ford, Ton n,', Was bevn visiting
her son. Mr. Laltie Forester of
Route 3, she will return to her
home this wcc):

When the quality ii? the snmo,
you will find my prices lower,
when the price is the same, you
will Cnd my qualities better..
T. N. JAMES".

The plant - of the Mashall
Woodworking. Co., was sold
Tuesday to Mr. J. J. Redmon.;
T'r. r 1 on will continue to

Foley Kidney l'ills, and says: "1 be--
and . all Miesa ailmentsyan to-g- tetter at onco, and now all

If you need glasses fit. ; ,

'if'you have Catarrh v

r I T your throat cowds treating:
Call on ; . .

DR. I. E. BURNETT,
v MARS HILL; N. C. ;

and have your work done. lie ' has
a complete wt of instriiinNIs to
perform all liini's of nperntitms. and
anew oEAi-- e etjuipnieui
to treat f 11 kinds of :iscascs. .,

lie t.:; two special courses.
fi gtiara::! vc- v."s',: "'on.

will disappear. She will

j County w ill lipid its regular
i quarterly meeting in the Court
i house at Marshall on the, first
Monday In Oct. at 10 o'clock. A(

,fi delcgajioo f rom each local
jiri the county is desired nil mom-- '
ibcrs desiring fertilizers for fall
; use will please send tln-i- orders
to G G THkry at Mars" Hill at

ios;ce.
' 1,. M. DRY AN.

, V;-- .
u- -. a -- .l; I, i . :.

my trouble has left me and 1 do not
feel that I ever had rheumatism. I
nest well all night and tho' 5'J years

aooa recover hf strernjth
and heaithy activity for..v Foley Kidney Pi':s a--

old, Ciiu now do tbs work of a nian of
m years. I would like to be the means

healing, curative, strengthening rnd tosiic,
a Medicine for all Kidney, Biadder ar--i

Urinary Diseases that alweys cures.

i. d. inn inkit
I sell you holid leather shoos

for same price others charge for'
lower grades.. T. N. JA.VES.

of oth-- rs gwtttjig boiK'lit fiom Foley
Kidney Piiis.'' Refuse sulMitutvs.
t. 1". Bjr:!c;t, Kill.


